
graphic calculation of the volume (5) changes of the gall
bladder. In regard to roentgenography, first, adequate
opacificationof the gallbladderis a prerequisite,althoughit
is not always achieved; second, the radiation exposure of
the subject is significantlyhigher than in scintigraphy(6).
Third, equating area changes to actual emptying might not
be a realistichypothesis (1). Ultrasonographyis a modality
devoid of radiation, but as a technique of estimating gall
bladderemptying, it relies on the assumption that the vol
ume of the gallbladdercan be accurately calculated by a
standard mathematic formula and that volume changes
correlate with emptying. However, gallbladderchanges in
the configurationby contraction in turn might change the
initially assumed geometric model for the volume calcula
tion, requiringa modificationof the mathematic formulain
use. Nevertheless, studies are required to test the reliabil
ity of ultrasonographyagainst that of scintigraphy in esti
matinggallbladderemptying.

Studies on the reproducibility of cholescintigraphy in
assessing gallbladder emptying are limited. There is one
study inwhich cholescintigraphywas repeated in nine sub
jects, and the extent and pattern of gallbladder emptying
were adequately reproduced(7). In the present study, the
reproducibilityof cholescintigraphy was assessed to esti
mate gallbladder emptying in a larger series of patients,
taking into account a variety of parameters, such as the
duration of the lag phase and the extent, duration and
patternof emptying.

PA11ENTS AND METHODS

Twenty-eight age-matched and sex-matched, healthy controls
and145patientsunderwenta @â€˜@â€˜Tc-EHIDAscintigraphyon 263
occasions. Most of the studies were part of a clinical research
protocolfor the documentationandmeasurementof enterogastric
reflux and estimation of gallbladder emptying before and after
antiulcer gastric surgeiy (8). In 30 of the 173 subjects (six con
trols, fourwith duodenalulcers, four afterhighlyselective vagot
omy [HSV], eight after truncalvagotomywith pyloroplasty
[TVP], one after truncal vagotomy with gastrojejunostomy [TV
GJ],two afterBillrothI gastrectomy,threeafterBiflrothII gas
trectomyandtwo afterRoux-en-Yantrectomy),the studywas
performedtwicefortheassessmentof the reproducibilityof the
results of gallbladderemptying.The 30 subjectswere randomly
selected, by askingevery third individual,in chronologicorder

This study was designedto investigatethe reproducibilityof the
resultsobtatnedfrom @rodimeth@1immnocMceticadd (@rc
EHIDA)cholescintigraphy,whenusedasa methodofestimating
gallbladderempt@ng.Methods: In a randomcontrolledfashion,
the reproducibilityof ScintigraphICgallbladderemptying studies
wasassessedin30subjects,ofwhomsixwerenormal,fourhad
duodenal ulcers and the remaining20 had undergoneantiulcer
gastricsurgery.Infastingsubjects,who30 mmlaterdrank250
mlof freshmilk,2 mCiof @c-EHIDAwasintravenouslyin
jected. Liverand gailbiedderareaswere scannedfor 60 sec and
thenevery5mmfor1hr.Thestudywasrepeatedinallsubjects
within2â€”5wk. From the gallbladderemptyingcurves, the dura
lion of the lag phase (time from milk ingestionto actuat start of
empt@ng),theejectionfractionofemptying(peaktoleastactMty
inthe gallbladder),thetimebywhichmaximalemptyingwas
achieved and the pattern of gallbladder emptying were calcu
lated. Results: Two subjects were excluded from the study
because their gatlbladdersdid not fill. Lag phase duration was
wellreproduced in dupilcatestudies (r = 0.87), as was ejection
fraction (r = 0.84). The time by which maximal emptying was
achievedwasnotsufficientlyreproduced.Thenormatpattemof
emptying (exponentialfunction) was reproduced in atI controls,
subjectswithduodenatulcersand patientsafterantiulcersurgery
that did not involveduodenalexdusion. The abnormalpatternof
emptying,characterizedby refilling,was reproducedin five of the
seven patientswfth gastric surgery that mainly involvedduode
nat exduslcn. Conclusion: Scintigraphyw@i @Fc-EHlDAto
assess gatIb@ddermotility is a method wfth satisfactoryrepro
ducibility of both parametric vaiiables and patterns of emptying.

Key Words: gallbladder motility; gallbladder emptying; gastric
surger@va@; gastrectomy;choleSantigraphy
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holescintigraphy using @â€œTc-dimethyliminodiacetic
acid (@Tc-EHIDA) as the radiopharmaceutical agent is a
well-established method of estimating gallbladder empty
ing (1â€”3).This method offers several advantages over
roentgenographic calculation of the area (4) and ultrasono
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from each subgroup, to undergo the repeat study. The positive
replyratewasapproximately50%.Theprotocolof thestudywas
approved by the Athens Naval and Veterans Hospital Ethical
Committee, and informed consent was given by each subject.

Method
After a 12-hr fast, 2 mCi of @Fc-EHIDAwas injected intra

venously into all subjects, at approximately 9:30 a.m. Smoking
was not allowedfor the last 12hrnorwere prokineticdrugsforthe
last2 dayspriorto thestudy.Thirtyminuteslater,whenmostof
theradiopharmaceuticalagenthadbeenaccumulatedinthehepa
tobiliaryregion,a scanof the wholeabdominalfieldwas obtained
for 60 sec (time 0). Thereafter,all subjects drank250 ml of fresh
milk, and a series of 60-sec scans of the abdominal field as ob
tamed evety 5 min for 1 hr using a Scintiview II Siemens Gamma
Camera (Siemens Gammasonics, Inc., Erlangen, Germany)
linked to a computer with disk-recordingfacilities. The subjects
stood during imagingand sat between scanning sessions. The
intervalbetweenthetwostudiesforeachsubjectrangedfrom2â€”5
wk. Theelapsedtimefromgastricsurgeryto the firststudywas
morethan6 mo.Hence,nochangeorimprovementingallbladder
motilitywasexpectedduringthe intervalbetweenthe twostudies.

To analyzethedataretrospectively,radioactivitywas mapped
over the hepatobiliary region, and over the gallbladder in partic
ular, at all time points, using a lightpen. Correctionsof counts
weremadeforbothisotopicdecayandbloodbackgroundlevels.
Gallbladderradioactivityin eachview was expressedas a per
centage of its initial value (at time 0) and plotted against time to
yieldthegallbladderemptyingcurve.

D@a@
Fromthe initialscanning,the gallbladderpartitioningof the

radiopharmaceuticalagent over both the hepatobiliaryregion
(HP0) and the whole abdominal field (AP0) at time 0 was calcu
lated and expressedas a percentage.The variablescalculated
from the gallbladder emptying curves were: (1) the duration of the
lagphase,i.e., thetimeelapsedfrommilkconsumptiontothefirst
detection of radioactivity in the small bowel; (2) the ejection
fraction of emptying, which was expressed as the percent reduc
tionfrompeakto leastactivityduringthe60mmof thestudy;(3)
the timepointatwhichmaximalemptyingwas achievedand(4)
themorphologyof thecurve,whichwasdefinedas thepatternof
gallbladderemptying.

Unless otherwisestated, the values are expressedas mean Â±
s.d. Simple regression analysis and paired Student's t-test were
used to estimate the reproducibility of each variable. Any p value
less than 0.05was consideredto be statisticallysignificant.

RESULTS

The APo and HP0 indices obtained from the first study
were 44 Â±4%(range38%â€”53%)and 55 Â±9%(range42%â€”
67%), respectively. In the repeat study, there were two
subjects who showed either spontaneous evacuation of the
gallbladderbefore milk consumption or whose gallbladder
did not fill with radiolabeled bile, causing a substantial
amount of the tracer to be found in the small intestine.
These two cases were excluded from further consideration.
The AP@and HP0 indices in these two excluded patients
were less than 17% (16% and 13%) and 26% (25% and
23%), respectively. The AP@and HPo indices obtained
fromthe second study were 42 Â±8%(range28%â€”52%)and
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FIGURE 1. ReprOdUcibibtyof the lag phase durationof gallbiad
der emptyingin repeatstudies.In 13 of the 28 subjects,the lag
phasedurationwas 0 mmin bothstudies.Thisis depictedby a
singledot.

56Â±10%(range43%â€”70%),respectively,anddidnotdiffer
significantly from those obtained from the first study. How
ever, no correlationof pairedvalues of either APo or }ff@
was found between the two studies. In other words, in the
first study, if a subject had an AP@or HPo index at the
highest limit of the range of values, the respective index in
the second study might be found either toward the lowest
or the highest limit of the range.

Concerning lag phase duration, no significant differences
were foundbetween the two studies (t = 1.11, p = 0.28). In
addition, there was a highly positive correlation of corre
sponding values of lag phase duration between the two
studies. The correlation coefficient for paired data points
was 0.87 (p < 0.0001) (Fig. 1). In 13 subjects, no lag phase
was found in either study. The durationof lag phase was
less than 10min for four subjects and more than 10 min for
anotherfive patients inboth studies. For three subjects, the
durationoflag phase was zero in one study andless than 10
mm in the other. Finally, three subjects had a duration of
lag phase less than 10 min in one and more than 10 min in
the other study. No correlation was found between lag
phase and either AP0 or }ff@ indices.

The ejection fraction of gallbladder emptying ranged
from 51%â€”89%in the first study (74 Â±12%)and did not
differ significantly (t = 0.03, p = 0.49) from the respective
parameter obtained from the second study (range 44%â€”
89%,mean74 Â±13%).A highly significantpositive corre
lation of correspondingvalues was found between the two
studies (r = 0.84, p < 0.0001) (Fig. 2). However, although
the mean time point at which maximal gallbladderempty
ing was achieved after milk ingestion did not differ signif
icantly between the two studies (45 Â±9 min versus 43 Â±10
min), no correlation of paired values was found.

Two distinct patterns of gallbladder emptying were oh
served: (1) type I pattern, which was characterized by a
lack oflag phase orless commonly a rathershort lag phase;
less continuous filling, if present, for a few minutes after
the milk ingestion; and subsequent emptying of the gall
bladder, either fast and more complete or slower and less
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complete; and (2) type II pattern of emptying, which was
characterized by a rather long lag phase, almost always
present and significant gallbladder continuous filling after
milk ingestion and subsequent emptying of approximately
one-half of the gallbladder content, which was followed by
refilling almost at the initial level of time point 0 and by new
emptying. Maximal gallbladder emptying in the type II
pattern was achieved at the bottom of either the first or the
second emptying slope. More rarely, the gallbladder did
not empty at all after refilling(Fig. 3).

Twenty-three subjects presented with a type I pattern of
gallbladderemptying in the first study. They were either
subjects who had not undergone operations or patients
who had predominantlyundergone antiulcersurgeiy with
out duodenal exclusion. The remaining five patientsâ€”all
but two after duodenal exclusionâ€”exhibiteda type II pat
tern of gallbladder emptying. In the second study, the
pattern was reproduced in all but two cases. In detail, from
the first to the second study, one patient after TV-GJ
shifted from type I to type II and one patient after Billroth
II gastrectomy shifted from type II to type I pattern of
emptying (Table 1).

The common correlation coefficient for paired data
points extracted from the emptying curves of all subjects
was 0.91 (p < 0.0001). The least deviation of values from
the identity line was observed for those obtained from
approximately the lower third ofthe emptying curve (15%â€”
40% of the initial gallbladder activity). Paired data points
extracted from the emptying curves of subjects who either
exhibited a type II pattern or shifted pattern between stud
ies showed the greatest deviation from the identity line
(Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION

In the present study, milk was given instead of the in
travenous administrationof cholecystokinin to induce gall
bladderemptyingbecause the formeris considered to be a
physiologic cholagogue stimulus. When estimating gall
bladder emptying, most authors give the cholagogue stan
dardmeal afterthe radioactivitywithin the gallbladderarea

FIGURE2. Scatterplotdepictingthe pairedvaluesof ejection
fractionfromduplicatestudies.

FiGURE3. TypeI(dosedsquares)gallbladderemptyingpattern,
exhibitedbynormalsubjects;patientswIthduodenalulcerandpa
tientsafterHSV,BilIrothIgastrectomyandmostofthosewIthNP.
A mk@orftyof patientsafterNP andmostofthe patientswhoun
deiwentantlulcersurgeryIncludingduodenalexdusionexhibita
typeIla(opensquares)(twopairsofemptyingandrefillingsequen
tialevents)oratypellb (closeddiamonds)(initialemptyingfollowed
byslowrefillingwfthnofurtheremptying)patternofemptying.

has reached a plateau, usually at 45 to 60 min after the
injection of the @â€˜Fc-EHIDA(1â€”3,9).However, by this
time, labeled bile is usually exhausted, and further filling of
the gallbladderwith unlabeled bile, if present, cannot be
assessed. In this case, consecutive emptying and filling
events can be incorrectly interpreted as continuous emp
tying (7). Therefore, when milk is given 30 mm after the
injection of the @9'c-EHIDAin this and other studies (7),
there is still labeled bile to fill the gallbladder, and further
gallbladderfillingevents can be assessed.

It is conceivable that less radioactivity is partitioned
over the gallbladder area at 30 min rather than at 45 or 60
mÃ¼iafter the injection. It might be argued, however, that,
by 30 mm, radioactivity over the gallbladder area might not
offer satisfactory visualization for the assessment of gall
bladder emptying or that gallbladdercomplete fillingwith
labeled bile might occur at 45 or even 60 min after the
injection. However, although different iminodiacetic acid
analogs have different hepatic clearance rates, the appear
ance time of radioactivity over the gallbladderarea does
not differ significantly between these analogs and is ap
proximately 15 min for the EHIDA (10). By 30 min, ap
proximately one half of the radioactivity of the hepatobil
iaiy region is found over the gallbladder, offering adequate
visualization (7). Furthermore, the extent of partitioning of
radioactivity over the gallbladder, if greater than a certain
level (AP0 > 25%), does not seem to affect the parameters
that characterizegallbladderemptying (7).

Although partitioning of radioactivity over the gallblad
der is not a reproducibleparameterin statistical terms, the
meanvalues of the indices thatexpress this parameter(AP0
and HP@)did not differsignificantlybetween the two stud
ies. Furthermore, these indices, if found within the normal
range, do not seem to affect the actual pattern and the
extent ofgallbladder emptying in this and other studies (7).

Spontaneous emptying of the gallbladderbefore the ad
ministration of the cholagogue meal or even in the absence

;i'.E,,,,/<(â€œ@1oI01
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TABLE 1
GatlbiadderEmptyingCharacteristicsReprodUcedifl TwoStudies

Con@s
DU
HSV
NP
TV-GJ
BillrothI gastrectomy
BilIrothII gastrectomy
Roux-en-Ygastrectomy

Total

DU = duodenalu@ HSV= highlyselectivevagotomyNP = truncalvagotomywithpyioroplastyTV-GJ= tiuncalvagotomywithgastroje
junostomyNumbersin parenthesesarepatientswhohadshiftedemptyingpatternsbetweenstudies.

3 3
4 4
7 5
1 1(1)
2 2
3 1
2 1

6
3
4
5 2

1(1)

1
1

2

â€”22(1)2(1)1128

23 524 4

of substantial filling of the gallbladderwith radiolabeled
bile can be occasionally observed both in normal subjects
and in patients who have undergone antiulcer surgeiy
(2; 7). This phenomenon is the result ofgallbladder contrac

tion, initiated at the late phase II of the migratingmotor
complex, which might randomly occur either before the
ingestion ofthe meal or evenjust before the injectionof the
radiopharmaceutical agent (11). Taking into account that
the migrating motor complex occurs during the fasting
state approximatelyeveiy 100 min, to wait for more than
30 mm after the radiopharmaceutical agent injection in

creases the possibility of a new complex occurring and
spontaneously emptying the gallbladder before the milk
ingestion. Conceivably, in the case of spontaneous gall
bladder emptying, most of the radioactivity is detected in
the small intestine because a reciprocalrelationshipexists
between the gallbladderand intestine, concerning the ap
pearance time of radioactivity (10).

The parameters of importance, as determined by the
gallbladderemptying curves, are the delay in the onset of

FIGURE4. Reproduclbilftyof gallbladderemptyingin repeat
studies.Scatterdotsrepresentpaled valuesof galk@edderremain
ingactMty(percentofthe kiftialvalue)at alltimepointsof scanning.

emptying (defined as the lag phase), the ejection fraction of
emptying and the pattern ofemptying (23, 7). The duration

of emptying, as expressed by the time by which the max
imalemptyingis achieved, varies extensively, as shown by
others (7) and by the findings of the present study. In
addition, taking into account that this variable is not a
reproducibleone and does not actually affect the extent of
emptying, it can be speculated that calculating the duration
of emptying is a parameterof minorimportancein estimat
ing gallbladderemptying.

The onset of gallbladderemptying after a meal occurs
before the stomach begins to empty its contents into the
duodenum (2). This fact, in addition to the presence of
cholinergic receptors on the gallbladder's musculature (1),
signifies that preduodenal, most likely vagally mediated
mechanisms regulate the onset of gallbladder emptying
(Z12). Consequently, any delay in the onset could be in
terpretedas a disturbanceofthe cephalic phase of gallblad
der emptying, for example, as occurs after truncalvagot
omy (1,2 13,14). Therefore, the calculationofthe lag phase
durationis significantlyimportantin assessing gallbladder
emptying, especially in postgastric surgical patients who
are prone to develop symptoms resulting from gallbladder
dysmotility (9,13â€”16).As shown by the results of the
present study, when milk ingestion and @â€˜Tc-EfflDA
scintigraphy is applied to estimate gallbladder emptying,
this parameter is sufficiently reproduced, adding to the
reliability of the method.

The most essential variable that expresses the extent of
gallbladder emptying is the ejection fraction, which is cal
culated from the emptying curve and defined as the percent
reduction from peak to least activity (3, 7,12). In addition to
the duration of the lag phase, the ejection fraction is a
sufficiently reproducible parameter of gallbladder empty
ing. This could be of significant clinical importance be
cause a variety of conditions, including antiulcer gastric
surgery (1,2) and diabetes mellitus (17), might lead to
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symptomatic gallbladder dysmotility, which can be cx
pressed in a reduced extent of emptying.

The normal pattern of gallbladder emptying is that,
which is described by a double-exponentialfunction, char
acterized by a firstphase with rapidemptyingand a second
one with a slower emptying that usually terminates to a
plateau. In addition, a lag phase of small duration might
occasionally precede emptying. The authors defined this
normal pattern of emptying as type I. Baxter et al. (2)
subdivide this patterninto two subgroups, accordingto the
rate of emptying. The firstone is characterizedby a faster
and more complete emptying than the other one. The mi
nority of patients after TVP (2) and about one-half of the
patients after gastrectomy with Biliroth II or Roux-en-Y
gastrojejunostomy (unpublished data of the authors) cx
hibit a different pattern of gallbladder emptying, defined as
type II. This is characterized by a rather long lag phase and
a subsequent emptyingevent, which is followed by either a
refillingor a refilling and a new emptying event. The type II
pattern of emptying might be the result of (1) gallbladder
and sphincter of Oddi discoordination because of vagot
omy (2), (2) disturbedgastric emptying because of vagot
omy or Roux-en-Y diversion (18â€”20)and (3) exclusion of
the duodenum after Billroth II or Roux-en-Y gastrectomy.
The last two possibilities seem to be the most likely
ones.

The pattern of gallbladderemptying is fully reproduced
in normalsubjects and patientswho undergoHSV or TVP.
After antiulcer operations that involve duodenal exclusion,
the pattern of gallbladderemptying is consistent in most
but not all patients. Although the number of the patients
who exhibited a type II patternof emptyingwas small and
conclusions cannot be drawnwith certainty, the change in
pattern ofgallbladder emptying might not be a weakness of
the method itself but might reflect an inconsistent pattern
of gastric emptying.

In conclusion, cholescintigraphyusing @â€˜Tc-EHIDAas
the radiopharmaceuticalagent and milk ingestion as the
cholagogue stimulus is a well-established method for esti
mating gallbladder emptying. The reproducibility of the
method is high, both as to the patternsand the parametric

variables of gallbladder emptying, namely the duration of
the lag phase and the ejection fraction.
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